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EXPLORATION UPDATE - MT ALEXANDER AND EAST LAVERTON
DRILL PROGRAMMES
HIGHLIGHTS:
•

Downhole electromagnetic (DHEM) surveys are underway at Mt Alexander

•

Initial survey data indicates several untested DHEM anomalies that are located in
favourable geological positions

•

Drilling at Mt Alexander is scheduled to re-commence in the last week of June 2016

•

Drilling of gold targets at East Laverton has been brought forward and will commence
next week

MT ALEXANDER CONTINUES TO DELIVER POSITIVE EXPLORATION RESULTS
St George Mining Limited (ASX: SGQ) (‘St George Mining’ or ‘the Company’) is pleased to provide an update
on exploration results from its maiden drill programme at the Mt Alexander Project in Western Australia.
The drilling has been successful in achieving a number of significant milestones with:
•

Nickel-copper sulphide mineralisation intersected in every EM conductor drill tested

•

The discovery of massive nickel-copper sulphides in the first ever drilling at the Stricklands Prospect

•

Multiple intersections of high grade nickel-copper sulphides at two prospects including the
discovery of massive nickel-copper sulphides 30m from surface

Downhole EM (DHEM) surveys are now underway in the completed drill holes. The results from these
DHEM surveys will be critical in identifying potential extensions to mineralisation intersected in the drill
holes or in identifying any untested EM conductors around existing drill holes.
Preliminary results from the DHEM surveys are very encouraging with the identification of several untested
DHEM anomalies at both Cathedrals and Stricklands that may represent massive sulphide mineralisation.
Modelling of the DHEM anomalies is being completed by Newexco and a further announcement with
details on these targets will be made shortly.
With an exceptional success rate to date in testing EM conductors, these new DHEM anomalies will be
priority targets for the next drill programme at Mt Alexander. Drilling is planned to re-commence at Mt
Alexander in the last week of June 2016.
SIGNIFICANT NEW EXPLORATION POTENTIAL AT MT ALEXANDER
The discovery of massive nickel-copper sulphides at Stricklands is an important exploration milestone for
the Mt Alexander Project, and supports the interpretation that Cathedrals was not an isolated high-grade
discovery.
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The sulphide mineralisation intersected in MAD20 at Stricklands has the textbook profile of komatiite
hosted nickel sulphide mineralisation with a gradation from disseminated nickel sulphides, into matrix
and stringers and then into high grade massive sulphides; see Figure 1.
The footwall to the mineralised ultramafic in MAD20 comprises mafic rocks, and initial interpretation is
that it represents a more insitu mineralised sequence rather than the granite-hosted ultramafics at
Cathedrals. This is also important for prospectivity at the Mt Alexander greenstone belt to the south.
The drilling success at the previously untested Stricklands also supports the prospectivity for the
unexplored Investigators and New Target Area (renamed ‘Transits’), where ongoing MLEM surveys have
already identified bedrock EM conductors that warrant priority drill testing.
Logging and sampling of the diamond core is almost complete and the geological model is being updated.
The first laboratory assay results are expected in approximately two weeks.

St George Mining Executive Chairman, John Prineas said:
“The downhole EM anomalies being identified at Cathedrals and Stricklands add to the new targets
already established by the surface EM surveys at the unexplored Investigators and Transits prospects.
“These new EM conductors are shaping up as compelling drill targets for our next drill campaign at Mt
Alexander, scheduled to start in about four weeks.
“With multiple intersections of high grade nickel-copper sulphides already over a wide area and further
untested targets, the project has outstanding potential for further discoveries”.

Figure 1 – photograph of drill core from MAD20. Gradation of moderate to strong disseminated sulphide
mineralisation into matrix and then massive sulphides, hosted in ultramafic on contact with mafic
(amphibolite) is typical of many Kambalda-style nickel sulphide deposits.
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Figure 2 – a plan view of the Cathedrals and Stricklands Prospects over TMI magnetics showing the EM
conductors and the drill hole collar locations in the recently completed programme.

COMPLETED DRILL PROGRAMME
Table 1 shows drill hole details for holes completed at Mt Alexander in the recent drill programme.
Hole ID
East
North
Dip
Azimuth
Depth (m)
MAD14
233767.0
6806965.0
-60
155
101.3
MAD15
233860.66 6806945.96
-60
180
100
MAD16
233844.35 6807004.46
-60
180
120
MAD17
233694.59 6807037.16
-60
180
200
MAD18
233860.99 6806942.79
-65
180
39.8
MAD19
233750.01 6807057.4
-60
180
200
MAD20
232740.12 6806665.09
-75
180
100.1
MAD21
232472.89 6806464.11
-75
0
139.3
MAD22
232525.00 6806525.00
-60
40
138.9
MAD23
232470.8
6806468.2
-60
355
124.3
MAD24
232042.28 6806405.82
-70
320
150
Table 1 – Details for diamond drill holes completed at Mt Alexander

MAD24 was completed to a downhole depth of 150m, and was designed to test an EM plate modelled at
102m downhole. There was no material in the drill core that could explain the EM plate, indicating that
MAD24 did not intersect the target.
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The DHEM survey completed in MAD24 has identified two EM conductors on either side of the drill hole,
rather than one large conductor that was modelled from the surface EM survey. Both of these DHEM
conductors are priority targets for massive sulphide mineralisation and will be tested in the next drill
programme at Mt Alexander.
GOLD DRILLING AT EAST LAVERTON
A reverse circulation (RC) drill programme to test gold targets at our East Laverton Project will commence
very soon. A drill rig has become available sooner than initially expected, and we are able to bring forward
the start of drilling to next week.
The first target to be drilled will be the Ascalon gold target. A further announcement regarding this drill
programme will be made early next week.

ABOUT THE MT ALEXANDER PROJECT:
The Mt Alexander Project is located 120km south-southwest of the Agnew-Wiluna belt which hosts
numerous world class nickel deposits. The Project comprises three granted exploration licences – E29/638,
E29/548 and E29/962.
The Cathedrals nickel-copper discovery and the Stricklands Prospect are located on E29/638, which is held
in joint venture by Western Areas Limited (25%) and St George (75%). St George is the Manager of the
Project with Western Areas retaining a 25% non-contributing interest in the Project (in regard to E29/638
only) until there is a decision to mine.

For further information, please contact:
John Prineas
Executive Chairman
St George Mining Limited
(+61) 411 421 253
John.prineas@stgm.com.au

Colin Hay
Professional Public Relations
(+61) 08 9388 0944 mob 0404 683 355
colin.hay@ppr.com.au

Competent Person Statement:
The information in this report that relates to Exploration Targets, Exploration Results, Mineral Resources or Ore
Reserves is based on information compiled by Mr Matthew McCarthy, a Competent Person who is a Member of The
Australian Institute of Geoscientists. Mr McCarthy is employed by St George Mining Limited.
Mr McCarthy has sufficient experience that is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under
consideration and to the activity being undertaken to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 Edition of
the Joint Ore Reserves Committee (JORC) Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources
and Ore Reserves. Mr McCarthy consents to the inclusion in the report of the matters based on his information in the
form and context in which it appears.
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Thefollowingsectionsareprovidedforcompliancewithrequirementsforthereportingof
explorationresultsundertheJORCCode,2012Edition.

Section1SamplingTechniquesandData
(Criteriainthissectionapplytoallsucceedingsections)

Criteria

JORCCodeexplanation

Commentary

Sampling
techniques

Nature and quality of sampling (eg cut
channels, random chips, or specific specialised
industry standard measurement tools
appropriate to the minerals under
investigation, such as down hole gamma
sondes, or handheld XRF instruments, etc.).
Theseexamplesshouldnotbetakenaslimiting
thebroadmeaningofsampling.

The sections of the core that are selected for assaying are marked
upandthenrecordedonasamplesheetforcuttingandsamplingat
the certified assay laboratory. Samples of HQ or NQ2 core are cut
just to the right of the orientation line using a diamond core saw,
withhalfcoresampledlengthwaysforassay.




Includereferencetomeasurestakentoensure Wherever possible the same side of the drill core is sampled to
sample representivity and the appropriate ensure sample is representative. Appropriate QAQC samples are
calibration of any measurement tools or insertedintothesequencesasperindustrybestpractice.
systemsused.

Aspectsofthedeterminationof mineralisation Diamondcore(bothHQandNQ2)ishalfͲcoresampledtogeological
thatareMaterialtothePublicReport.
boundariesnomorethan1.2mandnolessthan20cm.Samplesless
than3kgarecrushedto10mm,driedandthenpulverisedto75µm.
In cases where ‘industry standard’ work has
Samples greater than 3kg are first crushed to 10mm then finely
been done this would be relatively simple (eg
crushed to 3mm and input into the rotary splitters to produce a
‘reverse circulation drilling was used to obtain
consistentoutputweightforpulverisation.
1msamplesfromwhich3kgwaspulverisedto
producea30gchargeforfireassay’).Inother Pulverisation produces a 40g charge for fire assay. Elements
casesmoreexplanationmayberequired, such determined from fire assay are gold (Au), platinum (Pt) and
aswherethereiscoarsegoldthathasinherent palladium(Pd)witha1ppbdetectionlimit.TodetermineotherPGE
sampling problems. Unusual commodities or concentrations (Rh, Ru, Os, Ir) a 25g charge for nickel sulphide
mineralisation types (eg submarine nodules) collectfireassayisusedwitha1ppbdetectionlimit.
may warrant disclosure of detailed
Other elements will be analysed using an acid digest and an ICP
information.
finish.Theseelementsare:Ag,Al,As,Bi,Ca,Cd,Co,Cr,Fe,K,Li,Mg,
Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, S, Sb, Sn, Te, Ti, V, W, Zn. The sample is
digested with nitric, hydrochloric, hydrofluoric and perchloric acids
to effect as near to total solubility of the sample as possible. The
sampleisthenanalysedusingICPͲAESorICPͲMS.
LOI (Loss on Ignition) will be completed on selected samples to
determine the percentage of volatiles released during heating of
samplesto1000°C.

Drilling
techniques

Drill type (eg core, reverse circulation, openͲ
hole hammer, rotary air blast, auger, Bangka,
sonic,etc)anddetails(egcorediameter,triple
orstandardtube,depthofdiamondtails,faceͲ
sampling bit or other type, whether core is
orientedandifso,bywhatmethod,etc).

Diamond drilling is completed using HQ sized coring equipment
throughtheweatheredzone(mostlysaprock)with3mbarrels,and
thenHQorNQ2infreshrockwith3mor6mbarrelsasrequired.The
coreisorientedusingACTIIelectriccoreorientation.



Drillsample
recovery

Methodofrecordingandassessingcoreand
chipsamplerecoveriesandresultsassessed.

Diamondcorerecoveriesarerecordedduringdrillingandreconciled
during the core processing and geological logging. The core length
recovered is measuredfor each run and recorded which is used to
calculatecorerecoveryasapercentage.
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Criteria

JORCCodeexplanation

Commentary

Measurestakentomaximisesamplerecovery
andensurerepresentativenatureofthe
samples.

Measures taken to maximise core recovery include using
appropriate core diameter and shorter barrel length through the
weathered zone, which at Cathedrals is generally <25m and
Stricklands<40mdepth.Primarylocationsforcorelossinfreshrock
areongeologicalcontactsandstructuralzones,anddrilltechniques
are adjusted accordingly, and if possible these zones are predicted
fromthegeologicalmodelling.




Whether a relationship exists between sample No sample recovery issues have yet been identified that would
recovery and grade and whether sample bias impact on potential sample bias in the competent fresh rocks that
may have occurred due to preferential hostthemineralisedsulphideintervals.
loss/gainoffine/coarsematerial.

Logging

Whether core and chip samples have been
geologically and geotechnically logged to a
level of detail to support appropriate Mineral
Resource estimation, mining studies and
metallurgicalstudies.

Geological logging is completed for all drill holes with lithology,
alteration, mineralisation, structure and veining recorded. The
logging is recorded digitally and imported in the St George Mining
centraldatabase.



Whether logging is qualitative or quantitative Logging is both qualitative and quantitative depending on the field
in nature. Core (or costean, channel, etc.) beingcaptured.Coreisphotographedwithonetrayperphotoand
photography.
storeddigitally.

SubͲsampling
techniquesand
sample
preparation

Thetotallengthandpercentageoftherelevant
intersectionslogged.

Alldrillholesaregeologicallyloggedinfull.

Ifcore,whethercutorsawnandwhether
quarter,halforallcoretaken.

TheHQandNQ2coreiscutinhalflengthwaysjusttotherightof
the orientation line using a diamond core saw. All samples are
collectedfromthesamesideofthecorewherepracticable.


IfnonͲcore,whetherriffled,tubesampled,
rotarysplit,etcandwhethersampledwetor
dry.

NononͲcoreholesaredrilledaspartofthisprogram.

Forallsampletypes,thenature,qualityand
appropriatenessofthesamplepreparation
technique.

Theentiresampleispulverisedto75µmusingLM5pulverisingmills.
Samples are dried, crushed and pulverized to produce a
homogenousrepresentativesubͲsampleforanalysis.Agrindquality
targetof90%passing75µmisused.





Qualityof
assaydataand
laboratory
tests

QualitycontrolproceduresadoptedforallsubͲ
samplingstagestomaximiserepresentivityof
samples.

Quality control procedures include submission of Certified
Reference Materials (standards), duplicates and blanks with each
sample batch. QAQC results are routinely reviewed to identify and
resolveanyissues.

Measurestakentoensurethatthesamplingis
representativeoftheinsitumaterialcollected,
includingforinstanceresultsforfield
duplicate/secondͲhalfsampling.

Duplicate samples are selected during sampling. Samples comprise
twoquartercoresamples.

Whethersamplesizesareappropriatetothe
grainsizeofthematerialbeingsampled.

The sample sizes are considered to be appropriate for base metal
sulphidemineralisationandassociatedgeology.

Thenature,qualityandappropriatenessofthe
assayingandlaboratoryproceduresusedand
whetherthetechniqueisconsideredpartialor
total.

Diamond core samples are analysed for Au, Pt and Pd using a 40g
lead collection fire assay; for Rh, Ru, Os, Ir using a 25g nickel
sulphidecollectionfireassay;andforAg,Al,As,Bi,Ca,Cd,Co,Cr,Fe,
K, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, S, Sb, Sn, Te, Ti, V, W, Zn using a
four acid digest and ICPͲAES or MS finish. The assay method and
detection limits are appropriate for analysis of the elements
required.
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Criteria

JORCCodeexplanation

Commentary

Forgeophysicaltools,spectrometers,handheld
XRF instruments, etc, the parameters used in
determining the analysis including instrument
make and model, reading times, calibrations
factorsappliedandtheirderivation,etc.

AhandheldXRFinstrument(OlympusInnovͲXSpectrumAnalyser)is
used to systematically analyse the drill core onsite. One reading is
taken per meter, however for any samples with massive sulphide
mineralisationthenfivetotensamplesaretakenatsetintervalsper
meter.Readingtimeis60seconds.Theinstrumentsareservicedand
calibrated at least once a year. Field calibration of the XRF
instrumentusingstandardsisperiodicallyperformed.
ThehandheldXRFresultsareonlyusedforpreliminaryassessment
andreportingofelementcompositions,priortothereceiptofassay
resultsfromthecertifiedlaboratory.

Nature of quality control procedures adopted
(eg standards, blanks, duplicates, external
laboratory checks) and whether acceptable
levels of accuracy (i.e. lack of bias) and
precisionhavebeenestablished.

Verificationof
samplingand
assaying

Laboratory QAQC involves the use of internal lab standards using
certified reference material (CRMs), blanks and pulp duplicates as
partofinhouseprocedures.TheCompanywillalsosubmitasuiteof
CRMs,blanksandsomeduplicates.
Sample preparation checks for fineness are performed by the
laboratory to ensure the grind size of 90% passing 75µm is being
attained.

The verification of significant intersections by Significant intersectionsareverifiedbytheExplorationManagerof
either independent or alternative company StGeorgeMining.
personnel.

Theuseoftwinnedholes.

One twin hole was drilled (MAD18) to test for repeatability and
continuityofthemassivesulphideintersectioninMAD15.


Documentationofprimarydata,dataentry
procedures,dataverification,datastorage
(physicalandelectronic)protocols.

Primarydatais capturedontoalaptopusingacQuiresoftwareand
includes geological logging, sample data and QA/QC information.
This data, together with the assay data, is entered into the St
GeorgeMiningcentralSQLdatabasewhichismanagedbyexternal
consultants.



Discussanyadjustmenttoassaydata.

Locationof
datapoints

No adjustments or calibrations will be made to any primary assay
datareported.

Accuracyandqualityofsurveysusedto locate DrillholeshavebeenlocatedandpeggedusingaDGPSsystemwith
drill holes (collar and downͲhole surveys), an expected accuracy of +/Ͳ0.05mmm for easting, northing and
trenches, mine workings and other locations elevation.
usedinMineralResourceestimation.
Downhole surveys are conducted using a single shot camera
approximately every 30m during drilling to record and monitor
deviations of the hole from the planned dip and azimuth. PostͲ
drillinggyroscopicdownholesurveyswillbeconductedasrequired.


Dataspacing
and
distribution

Specificationofthegridsystemused.

ThegridsystemusedattheMtAlexanderprojectisGDA94(MGA),
zone51.

Qualityandadequacyoftopographiccontrol.

ElevationdatahasbeenacquiredusingDGPSsurveyingatindividual
collar locations and entered into the central database. A
topographic surface is being created using acquisition of further
elevationdata.

DataspacingforreportingofExploration
Results.

ThediamonddrillprogramistargetingmodelledEMconductorsand
other geological criteria for massive nickelͲcopperͲPGE sulphide
mineralisation. The spacing and distribution of the drill holes is
appropriatetotestthedefinedtargets.
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Criteria

JORCCodeexplanation

Commentary

Whether the data spacing and distribution is
sufficient to establish the degree of geological
and grade continuity appropriate for the
Mineral Resource and Ore Reserve estimation
procedure(s)andclassificationsapplied.

Drilling is still largely reconnaissance exploration. Mineralisation at
Cathedrals has not yet demonstrated to be sufficient in both
geologicalandgradecontinuitytosupportthedefinitionofMineral
Resource and Reserves and the classifications applied under the
2012JORCcode.

Whethersamplecompositinghasbeenapplied.

Nocompositinghasbeenappliedtotheexplorationresults.

Whethertheorientationofsamplingachieves
unbiasedsamplingofpossiblestructuresand
theextenttowhichthisisknown,considering
thedeposittype.

Drill holes have been planned as perpendicular as possible to the
targetEMplatestoapproximatetruewidth.Mostoftheultramafic
units dip shallow to the north and where possible drill holes have
been planned to intersect perpendicular to dip. The orientation of
keystructuresmaybelocallyvariable.

Iftherelationshipbetweenthedrilling
orientationandtheorientationofkey
mineralisedstructuresisconsideredtohave
introducedasamplingbias,thisshouldbe
assessedandreportedifmaterial.

No orientation based samplingbias has been identified in the data
todate.

Sample
security

Themeasurestakentoensuresamplesecurity.

ChainofcustodyismanagedbyStGeorgeMining.Coresampleswill
be stored in the secure facilities at Bureau Veritas laboratory in
Perth. Transportation of core is managed by St George contractors
andBureauVeritasandactivelytrackmonitored.

Auditsor
reviews

Theresultsofanyauditsorreviewsofsampling
techniquesanddata.

Noauditsorreviewshavebeenconductedatthisstage.

Orientationof
datainrelation
togeological
structure



Section2ReportingofExplorationResults
Criteria

JORCCodeexplanation

Commentary

Mineral
Tenementand
LandStatus

Type, name/reference number, location and
ownership including agreements or material
issues with third parties including joint
ventures, partnerships, overriding royalties,
nativetitleinterests,historicalsites,wilderness
ornationalparkandenvironmentalsettings.

TheMtAlexanderProjectiscomprisedofthreegrantedExploration
Licences (E29/638, E29/548 and E29/962). Tenement E29/638 is
heldinJointVenturebetweenStGeorge(75%interest)andWestern
Areas (25% interest). E29/638 and E29/548 are also subject to a
royaltyinfavourofathirdpartythatisoutlinedintheASXRelease
dated17December2015(asregardsE29/638)andtheASXrelease
dated18September2015(asregardsE29/548).



No environmentally sensitive sites have been identified on the
The security of the tenure held at the time of
tenements. A registered Heritage site known as Willsmore 1 (DAA
reporting along with any known impediments
identification3087)straddlestenementsE29/548andE29/638.
toobtainingalicencetooperateinthearea.
All three tenements are in good standing and no known
impedimentsexist.
Exploration
DonebyOther
Parties

Acknowledgmentandappraisalofexploration
byotherparties.
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ExplorationontenementsE29/638andE29/962hasbeenlargelyfor
komatiiteͲhosted nickel sulphides in the Mt Alexander Greenstone
Belt. Exploration in the northern section of E29/638 (Cathedrals
Prospect) and also limited exploration on E29/548 has been for
komatiiteͲhostedNiͲCusulphidesingraniteterrane.

The target lithological unit in the Mt Alexander Greenstone belt is
theWesternUltramaficUnit,whichhasbeenexploredbyanumber
ofparties,mostrecentlybyNickelWest.

High grade nickelͲcopper sulphides were discovered at the Mt
AlexanderProjectin2008.DrillingwascompletedtotestcoͲincident
electromagnetic (EM) and magnetic anomalies associated with
nickelͲPGE enriched gossans in the northern section of current
tenement E29/638. The drilling identified high grade nickelͲcopper
mineralisation in graniteͲhosted ultramafic units and the discovery
was named the Cathedrals Prospect. The tenements remain
underexplored.

Criteria

JORCCodeexplanation

Commentary

Geology

Deposittype,geologicalsettingandstyleof
mineralisation

The Mt Alexander Project is at the northern end of a western
bifurcation of the Mt Ida Greenstones. The greenstones are bound
tothewestbytheIdaFault,asignificantCratonͲscalestructurethat
marks the boundary between the Kalgoorlie Terrane (and Eastern
GoldfieldsSuperterrane)totheeastandtheYouanmiTerranetothe
west.

The Mt Alexander Project is prospective for further highͲgrade
komatiiteͲhosted
nickelͲcopperͲPGE
mineralisation
(both
greenstone and granite hosted) and also precious metal
mineralisation (i.e. orogenic gold) that is typified elsewhere in the
YilgarnCraton.

Drillhole
information

A summary of all information material to the
understanding of the exploration results
including tabulation of the following
informationforallMaterialdrillholes:
•Eastingandnorthingofthedrillholecollar
•Elevation or RL (Reduced Level – elevation
abovesealevelinmeters)ofthedrillholecollar
•Dipandazimuthofthehole
•Downholelengthandinterceptiondepth
•Holelength

All drill hole locations are shown graphically in the ASX release.
Informationoncompleteddrillholesisalsotabulatedintherelease.

Data
aggregation
methods

In reporting Exploration Results, weighting
averaging techniques, maximum and/or
minimum grade truncations (e.g. cutting of
high grades) and cutͲoff grades are usually
Materialandshouldbestated.

Table 1 to this JORC Section contains drill hole information and
significantintersectionsfromtheCathedralsProspect.

Reported assay intersections are length and density weighted.
Significant intersections are determined using both qualitative (i.e.
geologicallogging)andquantitative(i.e.lowercutͲoff)methods.For
massive sulphide intersections the nominal lower cutͲoff is 2% for
either nickel or copper. For disseminated, matrix and stringer
sulphideintersectionsthenominallowercutͲofffornickelis0.3%.

Whereaggregatedinterceptsincorporateshort Anyhighgrademassivesulphideintervalsinternaltobroaderzones
lengths of high grade results and longer ofsulphidemineralisationarereportedasincludedintervals.
lengths of low grade results, the procedure

usedforsuchaggregationshouldbestatedand
some typical examples of such aggregations
shouldbeshownindetail.
No metal equivalent values have yet been used for reporting
explorationresults.

Theassumptionsusedforanyreportingof
metalequivalentvaluesshouldbeclearly
stated.
Relationship
between
mineralisation
widthsand
intercept
lengths

These relationships are particularly important Assay intersections are reported as down hole lengths. Drill holes
have been planned as perpendicular as possible to intersect the
inthereportingofexplorationresults.
target EM plates so downhole lengths are near true width. Results
If the geometry of the mineralisation with
from this drill program will be reviewed further to confirm the
respect to the drill hole angle is known, its
relationshipbetweendownholelengthsandtruewidths.
nature should be reported. If it is not known
and only the down hole lengths are reported,
thereshouldbeaclearstatementtothiseffect
(e.g.downholelength,truewidthnotknown).

Diagrams

Appropriate maps and sections (with scales) Relevantscaledandorientedmapsareincludedinthebodyofthe
and tabulations of intercepts should be ASXRelease.Geologicalinterpretationisongoingandappropriate
included for any significant discovery being sectionswillbereportedsoon.
reported. These should include, but not be
limited to a plane view of drill hole collar
locationsandappropriatesectionalviews.

Balanced
Reporting

Where comprehensive reporting of all
Exploration Results is not practical,
representative reporting of both low and high
grades and/or widths should be practiced to
avoidmisleadingreportingExplorationResults.

The exploration results reported are representative of the
mineralisation style with grades and/or widths reported in a
consistentmanner.
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Criteria

JORCCodeexplanation

Other
substantive
exploration
data

Other exploration data, if meaningful and Nootherexplorationdatacollectedtodateisconsideredmaterialor
material,shouldbereportedincluding(butnot meaningfulatthisstage.
limitedto):geologicalobservation;geophysical

surveyresults;geochemicalsurveyresults;bulk
samples – size and method of treatment;
metallurgical test results; bulk density,
groundwater,
geotechnical
and
rock
characteristics; potential deleterious or
contaminatingsubstances.

FurtherWork

The nature and scale of planned further work Further exploration will be planned pending the results of the
(e.g. tests for lateral extensions or depth currentdiamonddrillprogramandsurfaceEMgeophysicalprogram
outlinedintheASXRelease.
extensionsorlarge–scalestep–outdrilling).

Commentary

Diagrams clearly highlighting the areas of 
possible extensions, including the main
geological interpretations and future drilling
areas, provided this information is not
commerciallysensitive.

HOLEID

EASTING

NORTHING

DIP

AZM

DEPTH

FROM

TO

WIDTH

Ni

Cu

(m)

(m)

(deg)

(deg)

(m)

(m)

(m)

(m)

(%)

(%)

Total
PGEs
(g/t)

6806995

Ͳ70

170

111.5

81.5

95.5

14

1.9

0.8

1.8

91.4

95.4

4

4.9

1.7

3.9

56.3

59.3

3

3.8

1.6

2.7

57.6

59

1.4

7.1

3.0

2.9

60

66

6

3.3

1.5

2.7

MAD012 233885

including
MAD013 233805

6806955

Ͳ70

170

93.3

including
MARC49

233759

6806979

Ͳ55

180

142

Table1to2012JORCSection:SignificantintersectionsattheCathedralsProspectonE29/638.
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